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ORGASOJIIZIALLIC STUDIES 

The failure to prepare formylc_vmantrene (forrnylc_vclopentadien;vlmanganese 
tricarbonyl)C. (IV), by the method used to prepare formylferrocent? forced us to look 
for a different route to arrive at (113, an important intermediate in our work on 
pent&me-metal complexed, _ 3, 3 In our initial approach, chloroformylc~mantrene7, 
(III). obtained from carbosyc_vmantrene6~r, (II), was reduced with Iithium aluminum 
tri-firt-butoside h_vdrides to yield the desired aldehyde, (I\-), as a reddish oil-The rela- 
tivcl_v large number of steps involved in this reaction sequence and the difficult>: in 
reproducing good vields in the Iast reduction step prompted us to seek a more facile 
and direct synthesis of (I\-)_ The desired result was obtainedein condensing cymantrene 
with dichloronxth~-1 methyl ether in the presence of aluminum chloride9.The attempted 
condensation of c>mantrenc with dichloromethyl ethyl ether has been reported by 
Pauson and \\-attsJ” to ha\-e +-en onll- traces of unidentified products- 

The con\-ersion ratio in this reaction was rather low (about 60 “6 of the starting 
material (I) being recovered on chromatograph>- )but the simplicity of the esperimental 
procedure and the isolation of the zldeh)-de {I\-) as a cr_vstalline, rather than an oily2, 
material make this a more advantageous method for preparing (IX-) than the reduction 
of chloroform>-lclmantrene. _A by-product of the condensation reaction was dic>man- 
trenylcarbinol. (\‘I), whose structure was proven by an independent synthesis. The 
~-i&s of (VI) varied with the conditions of the esperiment. 

Reduction of forrnylcymantrene with sodium borohrdride gave (hydrosy- 
meth>-l)c~manrrene, (I‘)_ The latter alcohol was also obtained when the aldehyde (Iv) 
was chromatographcd on basic alumina, due probably to the aidehyde undergoing a 

Cannizzaro reaction_ However, the aldehxde (11‘) was recovered unchanged after 
being kept for 30 h in alcoholic potassium hydroside solution, under the USU~.~ 

Cannizzaro reaction conditions. 
The oxidation of forrn~lc~mantrene with moist silver aside gave the acid (II) 

in yields of about 65 %,. The same reaction applied to forrnylferrocene gave ferrocene- 

0 Dart xi\-, see ref. I. 
b Ebr preliminq communications see refs. 1 and 3. 
~The name CYXASTRESE has been suggested 1.3 for CYcIopentadienvI_\IhSganese TRI- 

carbonyi by anaIogy to FERROCESE. 
d Taken in part from the XSc. Thesis submitted by S. Tirosh to the Senate of the Technion. 

Israel Institute of Tcxhnoio,?-. actobrr IQ6+ 

c \\?lilst this work KXS in proFess, Pauson and \\watts’o reported using dichloromethyl ethyl 
ether in a similar procedure for the synthesis of ferrocenecarbosaIdeh\-de. 
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carbox~fic acid in yields higher than So OjO_ The latter route provides a very convenient 
method for the sy&&sis of pure ferrocenccarboq-lit acid. 

The condensation of formylqmantrene with malonic acid under the Knee\-e- 
nagel reaction conditions produced c~?nantreneacryI.ic acid, (VII). which upon re- 
duction with Rule&- nickel ca~a.+t gave the p-propionic acid, (VIII). 

The infrared spectra were measured in CHCI, solution on a Perkk-Elmer 
Infracord &&lx37 and on Infracord Jfodel237 (Grating} spectrophotometers. The 
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ultraviolet spectra were measured in ethanol solution on a Perkin-Elmer Model 137 
spectrophotometer. The STIR spectra were measured on Yarian Uodel X 6a spectra- 
meter, with tetramethylsilane as internal standard. The mass spectra were recorded 
on a type Atlas CH _+ mass spectrometer*_ The melting points were determined on a 
Iiofler block type instrument and are uncorrected. 

(I.) Preparation of fonnylcpawfrene, (IV) 
Dichloromethyl methyl ether (21 g. o .2 mole)9 w-as added dropwise to a cooled, 

stirred mixture of cymantrene (10.2 g. 0.05 mole), anhydrous aluminum chloride (IO g) 
and methylene chloride (so ml). ,.fter the addition was complete, stirring was con- 
tinued for 0.5 h at ice-bath temperature then for 0.5 h at room temperature and then 
reflused for 0.3 h. After cooling the reaction mixture was poured onto ice and estracted 
with methylene chloride. The organic sokent extracts were washed with IO aI0 sodium 
bicarbonate solution and then with water until neutral. After d+ng (MgSOJ the 
organic solvent was removed in vacuum (water pump) to obtain a semi-solid yellow- 
brown material (II g). This was chromatographed on neutral alumina (ISO g) using a 
red-glass column to prevent light-decomposition of the products. EIution with 
hesanefienzene (4: I) (200 ml) gave unreacted cymantrene (6 g). Further elution with 
chloroform,!benzene (4: I) gal-e formylcymantrene (3_- 3 g) as a brown crystalline mate- 
rial_ Recr\-stallization from hesane gave the analytical sample, m.p. 5335”_ (Found: 

C, 46.70; H , z-39; Mn, z3_45_ CgHSJfnO, calcd.: C, 46.55; H, 2.1s; Mn, 23_67:,.;.) The 
major bands in the infrared spectrum: 2S37 (mw) , 2040 (IS), 1960 (vs), a doublet at 
1695 (x-s) and 1657 (m), 1465 (m). 136s (m), 1333 (mw) cm-‘. The ultraviolet spectrum: 
_ 
/-maz 213 inp (E 22300), A,,, 2S4 rnp (s 1675). A,,,,, 336 rnp (e 1560). 

The major fragments in the mass spectrum had the following fla;e values: 
232 ;(CO),JInC,H,. CHOj+; 204 f(CO)s~InCSH,CHO]+; 176 [(CO)MnC,H,CHO~+; 167 
:Mn(CO)zl+; ~$3 @K,H,CH@:+; 139 ~In(CO),~+; 119 [XnCsH,~+-; g3 [C5H4CHO]+; 
65 [C,H~-+-; 55 [JIn_i+_ 

Further elution with chloroform (50 ml) Lielded a small amount (30 mg) of 
_veilow cr_vstalline material which after recrystallization from hesane had m-p. 91-92’. 
This was found to be dicyrnantrenyl carbinol. (VI), on the basis of spectral data and 
comparison with au authentic sample obtained by an independent synthesis’l. 
(Found: C, 47-03; H, 2-e; Sin, 25.04; mol. wt., 43s. C,,H,,Mn,O, calcd.: C, 46.7s; 
H, 2.31; 31n ,25.22 %; mol. wt., 436.) The major bands in the infrared spectrum: 3590 
(nnv), 3390 (mw). 3000 (mw), 2040 (vs) ; 1960 (t’s) cm-l. 

The SMR spectrum: methine proton a doublet centred at t +SS (relative 
inter&t>- I) ; cyclopentadienyl protons, multiplet centred at t 3.2 (relative intensity S) 
ad h@osyl proton a doublet centred at r 7-Q (relative intensity I). When the 
reaction was carried out in a much smaller volume of solvent, the yield of the carbinol 
~1) xv-as greatly increased at the expense of the yield of formylcymantrene. 

The carbinol (VI) was also characterized by preparing the acetate derivative with 
acetic anh_\-dride and pyridine. The acetate had m-p. I19-12i3 (from hesane). (Found: 
c, 47-73; H, 2.39; Mn, 22.77; mol_ wt.. joI_ CIPH,,MnO, calcd.: C, 47.72; H, 2-53; 
IIn, 22.97 y0 ; mol. wt., 47s.) 1% en - f ornqlcymantrene (IOO mg) was chromatographed 
on basic alumina (12 g) and eluted with benzene/chloroform (I : I) there was obtained 

* We wish to thank Dr. A_ JLXSDELBACU of this Department for the mass spectra meas- 
urements. 
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a ~-eLiow oil ( - 5.0 mg) which turned out to be (h>-dros\methyl)q?nantrene. [T), 
(identical infrared spectrum and TLC with authentic sample prepared in reaction 3) 
formed probably as a result ot the a!deh>-de I\‘ undergoing the Cannizzaro reaction on 
the alumina column. 

X suspension of the Browi reagents, Li_Af(#&-BuO),H, (z_s_c g) in tetrahydro- 
furan was added dropwix. under an inert atmosphere to a cooled (-yS=) stirred 
soIution of jchloroform_vl)q-mantrene (2.67 g) in tetrahydrofuran (30 ml}. Xfter 
addition, stirring was continued for I h at ---$’ and then allowed to come to room 
temperature over a period of x h. The reaction mixture was poured onto ice and fikered. 
The collected precipitate was mixed with escess 4 7-L h_\-d.rochIoric acid solution and the 
misture estracted with ether. After drying (JIgS04j and removal of soIvent there was 
obtained a reddish oil ( -u 2 g)_ This WZG distilled ir. vacuum (SO’:‘O.O~ mm} to yield a 
reddish oil ( - 1-5 gj whose infrared spectrum U-S identical with that of the aidehyde 
obtained in the previous esperiment 

The 2.-E_dinitrophenl_lh_drazone derivati\*e had m-p. 23s’ (decomp.) (from 
chIoroform;‘mrthanol)_ (Found: C. 4595; H. z-22; Mn. 132S; S. 13_Sz_ C,SH,31nS,0i 

calcd.: C. 43.71; H. 2.20; Mn. 13-33; s, 13-59 :O_) 

Form\-Ic\-mantrene (220 mg; in ethanol (IO ml’i xi-as reduced with esces~ sodium 
borohb-dride a.ud the reaction worked up in the usual manner to -it-Id zoo mg of 
crude oily material which had no ketonic carbon-1 absorption in the infrared spectrum. 
This \vs distihed in vacuum (S~'jo.15 mmj to obtain cymantrenyicarbinol, (\‘j, ;LS a 
J-ellow, low-melting ccstalline material, m-p. 36-3s’. (Found: C, 46.24; H, 3.02; Mn, 
2323; mol. wt. mass spectrometer, 234 CgH,31n0, cakd.: C. -$x16; H. zgg; JIn. 
23460,; _moi_ 1x-t , 3x+) The infrared spectrum esbibited the OH absorption band at 
3520 cm-l and the metal carbon>-1 absorption at ~030 and 1940 cm-‘. 

-4 solution made up of forrnyk~mantrene (120 mg) silver oxide (prepared from 
36% mg Giver nitrate and 2 _.- sodium hydroxide sohrtionf, ethano1 (20 ml:, sodium 
hydroside (ISO mgj and water (20 ml) .was refiused for 7 h. After the addition of 40 ml 
of hot water, the reaction misture was filtered and the fihrate was acidified with cone 
h_vrlrochloric acid solution_ The acidified solution was estracted with ether and the 
ether estracts were washed with sodium carbonate solution_ The ether la_\-er gave, 
after evaporation. 10 mg of the starting aIdehyde. The combined sodium carbonate 
wshings were acidified and estracted with ether. El-aporation of the ether gal-e 
Sa mg (64O/o] of cymantrene carbosyhc acid, (IIj. m-p. rg3--rgF” (from dichloro- 
ethanej”.‘. 

Oridation of form>-lferrocene (5 gj with silver oxide (prepared from IO g silver 
nitratej under the same conditions as described above _vie!ded +_I g (Sz 9;) of ferro- 
cenecarbos\-tic acid, m-p. x1--,713'. 

b-) Cmsdcmation of fort~r_vlc~i~lantrel;l &tth mzlonic acid 

_I sohrtion of formyk~mantrene (6-3 g. o_oq mole). malonic acid (5.6 g. o 054 



mole) and a cat&tic amount of piperidine in p>ridine (20 ml) was heated on a water 
bath for 6 h. Aft& cooling, the reaction mixture was mixed and stirred with dilute 
ammonium hydroxide and the aqueous layer collected by decantation. The operation 
with ammonium h>-droxide was repeated several times until the aqueous soktion was 
nearly coloirrless. The combined ammonium hydroxide washings were extracted with 
ether to remove non-acidic compounds and then were acidified with concentrated 
hydrochloric acid. _A yellow precipitate (2.54 g. 4s “/o) of cymantreneacrylic acid, 
FII). was formed and collected by filtration. After crystallization from ethanol, (VII) 
had m-p. ZI~-ZI~'. (Found: C. &Log; H, Z:FZ; Mn, 20.x.+ C,,H,MnO, calcd.: C, 
4S.20; H. 2.57; Jln, ZO.O~‘?~.) 

The infrared spectrum (in KBr pellet) exhibited the following major bands: 
2045 (vs). IgSo-Ig_+o (LX), 16s~. 1632, 143S cm-‘. 

The unsaturated acid, ~-Ii), (2.5 g), obtained in reaction (3), dissolved in ethano1 
xv* reduced at room temperature with Raney nickel catalyst in the Parr hylrogena- 
tion apparatus for 6 h at 4-5 atmospheres pressure. -After work-up in the usual 
manner, there xx-as obtained a.2 g (ST :A) of semi-solid material, which crystallized on 
standing_ Sublimation gax-e the anal>-tical sample, m-p. 99-100”. (Found: C, 47.93; 
I-I, 3.26; Mn, I~__+z_ C1,HSSInO, cakd.: C, 47-Sj; H, 3.~9; Sin, 1g.SgYL.) 

The infrared spectrum showed. in addition to the metal carbonyl absorption 
bands in the zooo cm-r r&on, the carboxylic carbonyl absorption band at 1723 cm-l 
and the disappearance of the carbonxarbon double bond absorption at 1632 cm-‘. 

EthJ-I Corporation, Detroit, Mich.. for generoix supplies of 

formyicymantrene (forn~yIc~clopentadicn~ln~angaese tri- 
carbonyi) is described. Oxidation, reduction and condensation reactions of forms-l- 
cymantreue are reported. 


